
Our translation service provides 
the ability to easily communicate 
the usage and benefits of JetAdvice 
Manager with support in your native 
language.

JetAdvice Manager in fa-
miliar languages
To get a new language supported in 
JetAdvice Manager, it requires the 
translation of the texts for:

• The Application/Portal (app.jetad-
vice.com)

• The JetAdvice Data Collector; a 
service installed by the end user

• The Security White Papers
• Other available White Papers and 

datasheets can be translated at your 
request

JetAdvice Manager currently sup-
ports a wide range of languages and 
has been increasing the number of 
languages over the past few years.

Adding new languages is done with 
the help from our partners, on a 

voluntary basis. If you have a request 
for a new language, we are happy to 
review the business case under a few, 
but important, terms.

Your Commitment
When adding a new language, we 
need your commitment to translate 
necessary language texts in your 
language - for a minimum of three 
years ahead.

Amount of text to be translated:
• app.jetadvice.com - around 1.800 

strings
• JetAdvice Data Collector - around 

1.300 strings
• Security White Paper

The translation is made available to all 
JetAdvice Manager and Private Skin 
partners.

We have a process in place to make 
sure your time spend is minimized. 
You can expect full support from the 
support team.

Supported languages
1. Catalan
2. Chinese (Simplified)
3. Chinese (Traditional)
4. Czech
5. Danish
6. Dutch
7. English
8. Estonian
9. Finnish
10. French
11. German
12. Hindi
13. Italian
14. Japanese
15. Korean
16. Latvian
17. Lithuanian
18. Norwegian
19. Polish
20. Portuguese (Brazil)
21. Russian
22. Spanish
23. Swedish

Next step
Contact support@euroform.com and 
request an introduction to adding an 
unsupported language.

We support languages worldwide, and you can also use JetAdvice Manager  
in your native language. Working in your first language may increase your work 
efficiency, improve your internal processes, and result in a stronger connection 
with current and potential customers. 
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